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RAILROADS WILL BE ACTIVE I

Indications Tbat 1001 Will Bo a Record-

Breaking Year.

HUMORS ARE HIARD 1IUOUGH THE STAIL

Old 1.1 lie * Ultl Iliibr nnil-
liiirtlcrn riijillMllM * Arc llelnu; In-

ci
-

( fulfil In I'liuiH for n .Num-

ber
¬

- of VJtuatli. .

ATKINSON , Neb. Fcb 13 ( Special ) If
the present appearances lire to ho rcgardcil-
ni pny Indl-alltns , It Is probable that the
first jear of the twentieth century will bo-

a iceord-breakcr In the matter of rellroad
building In tht west , partlculaily In nrth-
wentirn

-

Nebraska In the HrM plare , the
Imitations point to the Fremont , Elkhorn
& MtKsoiirl Valley rnltrnul rarrjlng through
Its long-promised extension ft am Casper
In fact II boeniH thai It will be fnrced to do-

se to prelect what It regards as Its Uglll-

inalo
-

territory from the encroachments of
the Burlington & Mls-iourl Hlvcr road , which
Is itimored to far preparing to build from
Gerlng , In Spoils Bluff county , west to con-

nc
-

t with the Cheyenne ft Nnrlhein , of which
It Is bald to have scoured the control. This
will take the Burlington & Missouri Into the
lcrrltor > of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

hourl
-

Valley road at Orin Junction , with fa-

cilities
¬

for further encroachments upon Its
tertltory Another matter of Interest to this
icctlon of the country Is the present activity
of the representatives of J J Hill , the
present owner of the Sioux City & O'Neill
Short Line and tuu proapcrts nf a speedy
exlcnrlon of that road to Alliance. Neb. It Is
thought there Is an undciHlanding between |

thn managements of the Oreat Northern and |

the Burlington ft Missouri loads In this mat-
ter

¬

and that this stretch of road Is bolus
confirm ted In the Interest of eich of those
llnrs. It will be a vnry marked advantage
to both roads and an Immense benefit to this
lection cf Nebraska-

.Solltll

.

( O C'OMll.-

A

.

thlid cnleiprlMc thai Is attracting KOIIIO

attention IK the NcbraxKa & Gulf , organized
bv .ludgo Ccsine , Charles Dietrich , W II-

.Lannlng
.

and other capitalist. ) of Hastings ,

Neb There is considerable Interest being
felt In this line from the fad that It will
nhoiten the distance to the seaboard by sev-

eral
¬

hundred mllPH and render the cost of
transportation to New York about half what
It Ih now.

Thin IK a new departure In railroad build-
ing

¬

In thla country Iloi'toforc all roids
have sought tin hcabo.nd at the cast , and
almost If not quite all the great loads of
this country have tiaverHCd the continent
from east and webtbout the only excep-
tion

¬

to this la the Illinois Central and the
Port Arthur loutiThese roads have dem-

onstiated
-

Iho advantage to thlrf part of the
country of .1 north and south road On ?

of the items of advantage of this load Is
that It enables the grain merchants at-

KansnH city to pay 7 cents more a bushel
for grain than meichants at other points
can pay and still market the grain with the
Fame margin of piotlt. Then again there
Is a p.xvlng to the rallroadh. The load fol-

low

¬

ing Iho natural decllvltv of the country
Is enabled to haul heavier trains at a less
cxpenso than roacN without this advantage
and with heavy grades

The Nebraska & C.ulf proplc now have a-

eoips of men In Boyd county bceklng an
available route and trying to gel options
for a right of way. They are presumably
Reeking In reach the large cattle ranges In

the White river country But It Is not at
nil probable that this pait of their road
vill ever be built , for the reason that it-

Is said by engineers famillxi with the coun-
try

¬

to be an impracticable route becaiibc-

of the conditions which obtain In thai sec ¬

tion. In" the firsl place the condition of
the banks of the Niobrara liver are such
that 11 can be bridged al but two places.
The only points whrre the conditions are
favorable to bridging are at tbo
Whiting bildgc , north of O'Neill , and at the
point vvhero the Atkinson & Northern crosses
the Niobrara. It is understood that this
branch of the Nebraska & C.ulf road has not
pot beyond the paper btage , and the prob-

abilities
¬

arc that it never will.

London CiiilnllNtn| lull-rented.
The rest of the road Is not only a possi-

bility
¬

, but Is regarded as a probability.-

Charlna
.

Dotrlcii of Hastings , who is presi-

dent
¬

of the C.ciman National bank at Hast.-

liigs
-

, was In Now York last fall In the In-

terest
¬

of the Nebraska & Gulf and It la

understood he succeeded In Interesting S.-

K.

.

. Llghtfoot , a representative of a largo
1 ody of London capitalists , In the scheme
and Mr Detrlch made a trip to Ixjndon ,

v, hero ho succeeded In securing a guaranty
of J46000.000 If he would get the Nebraska I

& CiUlf in the proper preliminary slnpo 'j

and would extend It op north so as to glc-
an air line direct from Winnipeg to the
( liilf of Mexico. But this arrangement
.aemR to have broken on for bomo reason
nnd Mr Dotrlch , on the 2ntb of January ,

closed a contract with the National Finance
company of 20 Broad street , New York ,

to llnanco the entile enterprlho for him ,

thiy to furnish $ .' 1000.000 for the 700 miles
of roail for a commission of ' per cent
i.ml n half Interest In the road This doca
nut bear on Us face the appearance of a-

himlnctm proposition , hut it ma > be all
light and the ooiintr } may * ct the bonellt-
of the road-

.Jubt
.

at this tlmo there is a mjblcrlous-
nctlvlty at Iho olllto In this elty or the At-

Idni.on
-

& Northern , In fact there has been
rvcr slnco the recent return of Mr. A. O-

.Peiry
.

, the ptomoter of that enterprise ,

from Now York City , whore he was In con-

Millallon
-

with capital In relation to It
The Atkinson & Northern was Incorporated
to build from Atkinson to the town or-

1'err) on the noitherly bank of the Niobrara.
The contract for thn construction of the
roac' was let to the J II. Shcpard company
o' Chicago , who graded the road to tho'

'
]

Niobrara river anil then fell down on the '

contract Last fall Mr Perry nnd W n-

A

(

I

'

Most Kuinnrkablo Remedy That
Quickly Restores Lobt Vigor

To *Mcn.-

A

.

Frct Trial PncUago Sent By Mull
To All Who Write.

j

Frs < rlal package of a most remorkabl
remedy are bring mulled to nil who write
the HUte Medical Inntltute. They cured so-
aiuiiy

'

niL'ii who had battled for > cnrs asalnil
the inentul and physical suffering at last
manhood that the institute hap decided to-
dlEtr'buto' free trial pacKacev to all who
write It tJ a homo tmutmvnt und all men
who suffer with uny form of aexual vseak-
r.ejb

-
remitting from youthful folly , prema *

tun. IO B of strttnstb utid mrinorv uk
back , varlcocele or maUaon: | of parts can.
now cur * thtnuclvca al home

* The rcnc"J: > hau pecul.url ) grateful ef-
feet of warmth unU urnms to act direct to
the dedrtd location , giving strength anddcvclupmfiil Just where It U needed Itcures nil the Ills and troublu * tlut tome
from > i r > of minute of the natural func-
tions

¬

and a.u been un ateolute uccet3 In,

all cants. A request to the State Medical
Institute. SOU iit-kiion: Hullnlng , I't Wayne ,
Ind , ctn'.ng that > ou duslru one of tner!
free trlai iiacku cb will Ue compiled with
promptly Tb ln Utute Is do * rous of-
irachliiK that steal clana of men who ar-
unublu to Itave home to be treated und Itio
free sample will enable til fill to see how
easy It I * to be cured of nexuol v. eaknoij-
whrn the proper rt-Jiieiile are nn lojcj.
The Institute in k no rcJlrlc-tiont Any
limn who n rites will be sent a froc sam I
pie , carefully Healed In u. plain pacLugv , so
that Its r ? lp'ent need have no ( cur of em-
b

-
rrziiment or publ'cltj' } ltadtr > ar * r >

quested tv writ * without d Uy. i

Tajlrr of Omaha went to New York and
i

ei tnt aomp time ( hero trying to sell thu
bonds of the Atkinson A Northern and
con plcte the work , hut they were unable
to Interest capltnl In the enterprise for the
nzcon. It Is said , that the road , ns originally
contemplated , was simply a spur of thti-

Promont , Klkhorn Missouri Valley and
would always be at the mercy of thnt road
In olher words , Mr. Perry and Mr. Taylor
wcro lold Ihe load was not of sufficient Im-

portance
¬

to Interest capital , 'but was n-

miiltrr cither for homo capital or for the
Fremont , Klkhorn A Missouri Valley ,
Since then the enterprise has been en-
hirged

-

and extended so a to connect with
th 3 Durllngton & Missouri road at Krlck-
ion , the Union Pacific at Cedar Ilaplcls and
the. Nebraska A flulf In Itoone county. It-

Is bald that If J. J. Hill doc not extend Iho
Slotiv Cllj Short line , as It Is now possible
h will , that the plan contemplates n branch
to O'Ntlll , so as to connect with the Great'-
Ncrthcrn

It U nald In this condition the enterprise
met with the approval of Influential men on
Wall Hlrcet whn ngreed to take the
bonds of the company If Mr Perry and
associates will Urn do certain things to eel
the proposition In proper shape and the
people along the line of the proposed roail
will do what they reasonably can to aid
the building of the road In the way of
giving right of way , tonnage contracts and
the like. It is thought this will easily ba-

accomplished. . Heprcnentallvcs of the New
York parties nre here , and active work will
bo at once begun In earnest , and we may
soon expect definite results

Will fnninionc'p nl Ohpp..-
Mr.

.
. Cox. a railroad man of Canada , came

up with the party on the road. There was
also an engineer b> the name of Johnson
from Chicago , formerly of Montreal , Canada ,

who Is supposed to be connected with thu
Canadian Pacific The extreme reticence V

pirllcs rendered It almost Impossible to
get tit any facts In the matter

The New York parties and the officers of
the Atkinson X. Northern will start to drive
over the line tomorrow morning , but
whether thcv go north or south could not
bo learned , bill It is thought they will go
tenth lo Chambers , Haitlett , Hrlckson ,

Spauldlng. Cedar Kaplds , nnd posslbl )
farther south. It Is rumored that the Atkin-
son

¬

& Northern U a part of the Nebraska
&. ( itilf nnd that the Iwo roads arc to be-
opeiated as ono line , and also that It Is-
Kngllsh capitalists back of the entire cntcr-
prne

-
who have Interests In the Indian terri-

tory
¬

thev wish to dcvelopo as well as In-

leresls
-

In Winnipeg and Alberta to be
served-

.lle

.

;> nrtn of ' lormM from Viirliins-
Pcilnln In ( he Snp.N-

OKKOMC.
.

. Neb , Keb 13. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) There has been a gentle snowfall
hero for twenlj-fotir hours nnd It Is sllll
snowing About two Inches covers the
ground

: POINT. Nob. , Feb. 13 ( Special. )
Snow commenced to fall early this morn-

ing
¬

and has continued through most of the
daj The fall Is steady nnd no Indica-
tions

¬

of tt violent storm or a blizzard are
apparent

f prlirne| Mlieoln'n HIrttiiln > .
LEXINGTON , Neb . Teb 13. ( Special )

The nlnetj-flrsl anniversary of the birth
of Abraham Lincoln was celebrated In this
elty tonight by the Abraham Lincoln club
of DawHon county by a banquet at the Corn-
land hotel. Coders were placed foi 100
guests , nnd the entire affair was character-
istic

¬

of the occasion from atari lo finish.
lion J H. MacColl had been selected to

act as toastmaster , but owing to IllncsH hjs
place was filled by O. B. Darr Senator n.
I ) responded to the toast , "Tho Stars
and Stripes." "The Adminlbtratlon" was
Ihe next toast , most eloquently handled bj
County Attorney W. A. Stewart. Hon. W.
I ) , lilffln of fiothenburg then answered the
call to respond to "The Republican Party , "
which ho did In a most able nnd earnest
speech Following this came "The Beat
Money on Kirlh for Ihe Hesl Country on-

Karth , " bv Hon B. A Cook. His lalk met
with unbounded applause , and was especially
filling lo Iho llmo and the occasion. "The
Army and the Navy" was the Ihemo as-

signed
¬

lo Hon. f5 H. Blnkeslee , whose ex-

perience
¬

ns a defender of Ihe union during
Iho civil war , and whose labors for palriot-
Isni

-
since , made this speech thrilling n.s

well as entertaining. Then "camo the toast
of the evening , "Abraham Lincoln , " which
was responded to by Hon Norrls Brown of
Kearney. H was a perorallon worlhy of the
speaker and a tribute to our country'a
savior lhat will live In the memory of all
present as a memento of America's grandest
characlcr "Tho Expansion of America's
Clvlllzalion" was most flltlngly replied to-

by City Atlorney J. H. Llnclerman. The
lasl least of the evening was "Nebraska.
Must be Redeemed and Purified , " nnd the
Hpcdker was Hon G. W. Fox. HH| words ,

most eloquently delivered , sounded the key-

notes
¬

of the coming campaign. The closing
talk was by Karl Bohannan , who served
under General Funslon In Ihe Twenllclh-
Kansas. . He made an cloqucnl , earnest
appeal to stand by President McKlnley in
the rctenllon of Iho Philippines.-

lUNhnii

.

Wnrren ill (Jrnnil Inland.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Fcb. 13 ( Spe-

cial. . ) Trinity Methodist Hplscopal church
raised over $4,000 Sunday to liquidate an
old dnbl and enough monev lo put certain
rcpalto on the church. The bishop was
giectcd by ono of the largest audiences that
perhaps has ever assembled In any church
In the city. Ho showed masterly Hkill In the
management of the finances , Dr. Hodgetls
preached In the evening , after which the
blfhop made a most Intcresllng address and
tcok an additional subscription for the.

painting of the church.

mien Will Cone Clnnril.
FALLS CITY , Neb. . Fcb. 13 , ( Special

Telegram.-) The Miles will case closed to-

dav
-

at noon. John L. Wcbst r , for the
plaintiff , HpoKo In rebuttal , bringing tbo
caee to a close In a powerful manner.
Judge Thompson ban taken the case under
advisement The citizens hive taken great
Intcrcbt In this caco and are now waiting
with great Impatience to learn Iho final
outcome After the closing of this en to-

Jtidgr Stull took tbo bench and began the
eqult ) cases-

.Sinrti

.

iinnrlil Tour.-
GHANI

.
) ISLAND , Neb. , Fcb. 13. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) Mlns Blancbo Plnlt started we> t-

latt night on n trip around tbo world. Her
father. Mn > or Plait , will accompany her
tn San Francltco. where slip will embark
for Manllr. . Her brother , Ralph Platt ,

holds an Important petition there under
General Oils In company with her brolhur
elm will vlBll Iho Orlcnl and finish the
tom at the Paris exposition , returning home
bj way of New York.

Ciilehen llniul In Corn Sheller.
DOUGLAS , Neb. , l"eb. 13. ( Special ) C.

C Muggy , a prominent farmer living north
of hcic. met with a nerloi. . accident Frl-

da
-

) Whllo oiling the gear wheels on hs!
corn shrller his foot slipped , causing hi.,
hand to como In contact with the wheels
and Inatantl ) the thumb and first thrro
fingers were crushed. He at once drove to
Palmyra , where Dr Cameron amputated
the mutilated member-

.llnlMliitr

.

for llnnl. .

NORTH LOUP. Neb . Fcb. 13 ( Special. )

The North Loup Improvement company
has let the contract for the erectlcn of
another brick building 25x7.1 feet , one htory
and basement to bo occupied by the now
bank as BOOH as completed

hlel.en Thief Ilnnnil Over.-
GKNBVA

.
, Neb , Feb 13. ( Special )

Plod Bandage bad n preliminary hearing
jcstrrtlay before Judge Sklplon , charged

|I vlth rhlfrkcn Hlenllni ; It IK thought ho was
an accomplice of 'Smokey Jark , who was
shot In Tha > cr rountj one day last week
by the sheriff of Clay county Santiago
was captured at Hastings by Sheriff Olneen-
.Iho

.

nhcrlff of Clay county. Guy Pecord ,

wflt present at the trial. The bond was
placed at $500

* riiihl on Illuli Sflinol.-
rilKMONT.

.

. Neb , Fcb 13. ( Special )

The propose. ! new High school building Is
stirring up an unexpected amount of In-

,
j terest In Ihls city. Since the School board
|

i ejected all the bids submitted February
6 and ordered now plans a ntrong opposl-

jI lion hi developed nnd were an election to-

ofeur today the bonds , wh'leh wcro carried
by a small majority In November , would

j piobnbly be snowed under The board Is
|
|

divided , both on Iho question of tearing
' down the Central school building nnd thu-
ii selection of i site for the new building
There Is n strong and somewhat bitter op-
position

¬

among the people ( o the erection
o' any new school building , those opposing
it favoring building an addition to the
pirsent High school building. Including
th" new bonds voted In November the prcs-
cnl

-

bonded Indebtedness of Iho city Is at
Its limit. The Tribune held an election
loday , at which over f 00 votes were cast ,

with the following result For demolish-
ing

¬

Central building , 31 , against demol-
ishing

¬

Central building , 409. for adding to-

Hlph school building , 231 , ngalnsl adding
lo High school hluldlng , 10-

7Illeirnl Viidnir Trlnl.-
YORK.

.
. Neb . Feb. 13. ( Special ) The

trial of John Plesscngor for Illegal voting
brought nearly half of Arborvllle township
down before County Judge Wclman as wit ¬

nesses. Plessengcr Is a farmer of the
counly nnd a lltlle over n jear ago tem-
porarily

¬

moved to Colorndo , where ho was
employed a tow months. Rcnllng a farm
here , ho icturncd last fall and volcd al the
elccllon. The Judge will louder a verdict
Saturday.

( ll > VIII Not Duel. DIMVII.
HASTINGS , Neb , Fcb. 13. ( Special. )

The elty council hero hns rcfiihed the stipu-
lation

¬

from R. A. Bally el al. providing
lhal Ihe paving ease from Ihe Second dls-

trlct
-

bo settled by the cancellation of Iho
first five payments of the total number
atsesscd The council considers that a,

settlement along Ihls line would be against
the interests of the gciicial taxpa > cr and
will order Ihe cily attorney to prosecute.-

Ciiin

.

On Ann.-
PAWNI3B

.

CITY , Neb. , Fcb. in. ( Special )
Wesley Walker, engineer in the city feed

and sawmill here , fell against a rotary saw
this morning and had his left arm severed
at the wrist. He was assisting the sawyers
will a heavy log nt the eawing bench and
accidentally allppcd. Walker recently came
heri from Sabctha , Kan. , and had been
working at the mill but a couple of days.-

Ho
.

has a family-

.IlnrslnrN'

.

Oiitnt Konnil.-
A1NSWORTH

.
, Neb , Fcb. 13. ( Special

Telegram ) A valise containing an entire
burglar's outfit was found In the atllc of a-

scbciol house south of Ihls town today.-

Tliero
.

was every conceivable article neces-
sary

¬

for cracking a safe , drills , files , sticks
of dynamite , futes , icvolvers , carlrldges ,

elc The stuff has been taken possession
of by the bherln" . No clue to the owners
is nt hand-

.Chilli

.

henlilcd ( n Ileath.T-
HCUMSEH.

.

. Neb. . Feb. 13. ( Special. )

Helen Knzda , the fl-ycar-old daughter of Mr-
.nnd

.

Mis. Mnrttn Kada , was scalded to
death jeslcrdny. She was pla > ing about
the kitchen stove , when nn older girl at-

tempted
-

to remove a pan of boiling vvaler-
Ihercfrom The waler was spilled , striking
the child squarely In Ihe breast. She war ?

terribly burned and lived but a few hour-

s."nrlnl

.

of n Scililler.-
DOUGLAS.

.
. Neb. , Fob 13. ( Special. ) The

remains of Fred Peglcr , a member of the
First Ncbiaska , who was killed soon after
the arrival of the regiment In the Philip-
pines

¬

, were Interred In the family lot in the |

cemetery at Palmyra Saturday , February'i-
n.

'

. The Methodist church was overcrowded
at Ibo funeral services-

.1'iiieel

.

Soldiers' Itoilicn.-
FULLimTON

.
, Neb. . Fcb. 13 ( Special. )

The bodies of James Slorch and Myron
Stearns , soldiers from this city , who were

| killed In the Philippines , arc supposed to
be on the transport Indiana and arc ex- |

peeled here soon. Bolh were members of
Company B , First Nebraska regiment , and
enlisted In this city-

.I'pi

.

pr Clone Sclionln.
NORTH BEND , Neb. , Fob. 13. ( Special. )
The Iloard of Health has ordered the

schools , , churches and all other places of
public assemblage closed on account of the
scarlet fever. There have been about ,

j twenty cases. Most of the cases nre mild ,
I but the board wishes to stamp out all traces
of Infection-

.Sliite

.

Uiiiilc Incornnrnten.
NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Fcb. 13. ( Special. )
Articles of Incorporation wcro completed

yesterday for the Farmers' State bank of
North Loup. The Incorporators arc Samuel
McCJlellan ; George E. Johnson , W R. Gowen-

j
j and Guy Daws. They expect to commence

business about May

.CiirfeM

1. i

I

In Pnllprtnn.r-
ULLIJRTON.

.

. Neb. , Feb. 13. ( Special. )

At a recent meeting of the city council
a curfew ordinance was passed prohibiting
children under 1C years of ago on tbo atrcc.n
after 8 o'clock at night-

.TeneiierV

.

AxHoeliitIon Mpptn. |
DOUGLAS , Neb. , Feb. 13. ( Special. ) The

western half of Otoe County Teachers'
association held Us regular meeting at'-
Pnlmjra

,

Saturday. There was a largo at-

tendance
¬

of teachers.

Want Iliirnl Delivers.A-
RBORVILL13

.
, Neb , . Feb. 13 ( Special. )

An effort Is being made to secure rural
mall delivery In York county , A success
Is expected here , ae no county In Ihe state
has as coed roads

Ilimrcl Will IJIpet Trnolipr.F-
ULLERTON.

.
. Neb. Feb , 13. ( Special.--)

The Fourth grade hchool here has been
defied pending the election of a new teacher
to fill the place of the one resigned-

.ll

.

trl < .' Court
GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Fcb. 13 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) On account of the absence of Judge
Thompson district court for Hall county
has been adjourned to February 15.

DEATH RECORD-

.llnllronil

.

Contraetor.
ABERDEEN , S. D , Fcb 13. ( Special )

O. S. Rboades , a conduclor on the Great
Norlhern railway , died al his homo In thin
city Saturday , after a brief Illnets He
leaves a wife and two children hero nnd-

a married daughter nnd n son In Wisconsin ,

i The- remains were taken to White Pigeon ,

Mich , for burial-

.Knrly

.

VelirnxUa
FALLS CITY. Neb. Fcb. 12 ( Special. )

Mrs Christina Harris , ulfo of F. M. Harris
of thin city , died nt her homo In the south
part of town Saturday at the age of 79 years.
She was an early settler here. She leaves
a husband and one son. Jicu Harris. Tbo
funeral was held Sunday-

.IleeoiiNlrtietliiii

.

OIM erni.i- .

ROCHESTER , X Y. Fob 13. H. II
Wells , mllltarj governor of Virginia In the
reconstruction period , died at the homo of-

hi *' daughter , MM. James T Walker , In-

Palnura le t cpning , after a ''ong Illness.-
He

.

was born In Rcchostcr In 1SS3.

|

[ DRIVE BRITISH BACK'

( Continue ! frcm First Pnge i

crowded at $30 n seat , while the. gallery n-

t) t a seat , presented an unusual appearance
frr It hnd Its quoin of English ladles of high
society , so Intense was the ( merest taken
by London in .Mis. Arthur Panel a theatri-
cal

¬

!*

" .MTO eurloslty might have prompted mt-
to put ofT my departure' for America to se ?

i Ihoai. even If 1 had not been Impelled bv a
stronger feeling gratllude nnd deep nffcc-
tlon.

-
. It Is n pleasure to record so over-

whelming
¬

, so triumphal a success
P.eellenl VI n n n u in cut ,

"Mrs. I'aget has n wonderful Knack of
managing people and things , and In spllo-
of tcrrlblo drawbacks .mil dlfllcullkh that
miiK bctn In her way en account of-

th wet , It WHS felt from the beginning that
i the end would bo some-thing quite unique.
jI "All the crc.il ncndcmtcana had been
j pressed Into her service. Her own artistic

taste- and her unfailing tact were natuially-
of gicat assistances nnd the tableaux , which
she arraiiEC I entirely herself , was , to my
mini , the prettiest one on the program-

."This
.

was from Millet's picture "Tho-
Olcaners1 and was represented b > thrco-
prittj women. Mrs. Willie James , her sis-
ter

¬

, Mlrs lllanchc Forbes , and Lady Violet
Ilrasscy , nil dressed In gleaners' costumes ,

with bright petticoats and kerchiefs among
the golden wheat , whllo bright sunlight
floods all the atmosphere with gold-

."Another
.

most beautiful picture was 'The-
Iliturn of 1'c cphone. " by Swan It was
the only picture In which there was any
movement nnd the change from darkness to
bright light was really beautifully done

"Another very lovolj picture was 'Tho-
Knight's lleturn , ' In which L-uly Dlckson-
I'oymlpr

-
took the principal part , while Mrs-

.Drexcl
.

looked very sweet In her blue bro-
cadi

-
- gown and white hindkerchlef knotted

in dor her chin
"Lady Craven ( formerly Mrs. Hrndlcy

Martin ) was not after all in the plctun-
of the new beauties ftho Miss Gunnings-
IP the Mall ) , but Mmc. Von Andic , wh-

Is one of the smartest Americans In Lou-
drn

-
, worn a wonderful frork of jellow-

Slaei silk , which was dlatlnctlj French.
"Mrs.Voinhcr , the handsome wlfo of the

head of the South African film of Wornher-
d Hilt , was most beautifully dressed In two
picture-i , In one of which she appeared
as Lady Oeorglana Ciirzon , whllo In the
other she appeared as Queen Hlanca In-

'King Maximilian's Visit to the Studio , ' by
Solomon J , Solomon.-

V

.

* Vor . ofrl. .
" 'The Masque of War and Peace , ' written

by Louis N' . Parker , wah really quite a-

woik of ait. The music , by Hamlsh Mc-

Cunn
-

, was well adapted to the words , which
were verv touching and patriotic Miss
Muriel Wilson recited splendldl > , and she
and Mrs. Willie James certainly arc the
two best amateur actresses In England.-
Hoth

.

had tremendous successes.-
"Hut

.

wli.it we were all interested In was
the patriotic picture representing Great Brit-
ain

¬

and her colonies , dependencies and pos ¬

sessions. In this the dresses were gor-
geous

¬

The one worn by Lady Feodorowa
Stuart fairly dazzled one's eyes , and her In-

dian
¬

Jewels were something biiperb , all
having been lent by { he prince of Wales ,
while Mrs. Fritz Ponsonby , Miss Barbara
Lister , who Ib the daughter of Lord Hlbbles-
dale , both chose the same coloring a won-
derful

¬

mixture of rich violet and brilliant
bapphlro blue , with trailing sprays of vloletw
and orchids. Their only Jewels were tur-
r..oises.-

"Lady
.

Hunllnglon , Lady Maud Warrcndcr
and Lady Downshlro were all ablaze with
diamonds , but Lady RalncllfTc , with her
lovely white , soft , snowy dress , as Canada ,

wore only ropes of pearls. Lady Westmore ¬

land , Lady Warwick's lovely sister , wore
filmply white , with a royajmnltel, of bright
scarlet , and on her beautiful golden brown
hair a. thick wreath of shamrock leaves of
most vivid emerald green

"Altogether it was the most picturesque
pageant possible , all so perfectly artistically
managed. Ono only wonders how the clever
brain of ono woman could have Imagined ,

planned and , unaided , could have carried it-

through. . "

1'IIO-IIOHU TALIC VT MA1)HII > .

Go * eminent Qnpntlonpil on Itrnnrtcil-
hnlp of CnrtrlilKPN < > TlrKnlii.-

MADKID
.

, Feb. 13. Senor Davllla In the
senate today questioned the government
on the reported sale to Great Britain of
Maxim cartridges manufactured at the Pla-

ctntla
-

Arms factory. Ho took the oppo-
rtrnlty

-
to say that public opinion oas cn-

tliely
-

favorable Jo the Boers.
The premier , Senor Silvela , replied that

he could not give a definite answer , as ho
was not aware whether private Industry
had supplied ammunition to England. Ho
promised , however , to obtain the dcalred-
Ir formation.-

It

.

rill ill Snlillerx III Ilnril I , nek.-
BRUSSKLS

.
, Feb. IS. Lo Petit Bleu. In-

conespondence from Pretoria , publishes an
extraordinary account of 2,000 British sol-
diers

¬

, who , it Is said by the writer , arrived
toward the end of December last during the
retreat from Dundee at the river Maputa ,

the boundary between Swaziland and Por-
tuguebo territory. According to the narra-
the they had lost their way and wandered
for weeks in Zululand , arriving shoeless , In
rags and dying of hunger. These soldiers ,

the corrctpondcnt says , were thought to
have been shut up with Sir George White
in Ladjbmllh-

.Vllrxnril

.

In l.nmlnti.
(Copyright , 1900 , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON. Feb. 13 ( Now York World Ca-
blegram

¬

Special Telegram. ) London was
swept by a tonight. There was
an extraordinary scene after the performance
of Mrs , Paget's theatrical. No cabs could
bo had and it was nearly 2 o'clock In the
morning before the last parties got away
from the theater. Women in ellUs and lace
had to trudge long distances through the
snow and driving sleet. The casualty list
of Mrs. Pagct'B theatricals should rival those
of the engagement In South Africa ,

HoMir| < N AtiKlo-rortiiKiK'xc Milliner.
SAN FRANCISCO , Feb. 13 The Fortu-

giitto
-

Union of this city today received the
following cablegram

"LISHON , Portugal , Feb. IS. The king
has signed a.protocol of a secret offensive
and defensive alliance with England , with
the approval or the leaders of the militant
panics of both countries. "

The editor of the Union ba > a that his In-

formation
¬

comes from a reliable tourta-
n nil should be given credenc-

e.I'loHoor

.

Meetinu; tit | IIIIIIIIIION| | | | | ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Feb. 13 Three thousanl
people , Including many prominent in busi-
iH'FH

-
and official llfo , assembled tonight to

extend sympathy to the Boors. Senator
Mason of Illinois could not arrive , but cent
regrets and "Long life to the South African
rejiu-llc "

SII > N MniiHun Will Id-turn to I'arlN.-
LONDON.

.
. Feb. 14. 'According to a dis-

patch
¬

to thn Standard from San Reino , Italy ,

Sir Edmund Monson , British .imbawador to
France , Intends to return to Paris In the
course of a few days

Will Mil Tnlif llollila > .
(Cop > right , 1900 , by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON. Feb. 13. ( New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) The queen
ll. not go for a liolldaj abroad , owing to

the serious etalo of tbo war

llcf'nrr * In I'livoiof IVm-p ,
( Copyright. WO, by Press Publishing Co )

LONDON , I'eb. 13 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) The na-

tional
¬

administrative council of the tndc-

'

AMERICA

Tells How He Escaped the Terrors
Many Winters by Using Peruna.

MU. ISAAC KKUK( , UOK.N l.> illi.Ni.OMKi : ( ' . > . . . -ll vKi.u I , .ySS ,

Sajs 'ii attribute mj extreme oil age to the ie of I'c-ru-nn "

Morn licforc I'lillril-
formrt

'IIH-

i

>

!

i I'e-rn-nn IIIIH pro tee ( eel 111 til J
from nil NU ] | < * II

< rnn of four vtnrN. >

1 Miotl 11 h > ! e 1M ) IPJII'M II-

A ! > n > poniincrcil ( he (grippe ]

vildi I'p-rn-nn. y
WltiiPNN In 11 Inncl milt nl nee

< if I IO lenrs. }

*? IlollevpK I'e-rn-nn ( I'P trreiKeNt J
JL. rpniPil > of HIP llKe fur ontiirrlinl I

Isaac Hrock , a citizen of McLcnni'i-
county. . Texah , has lived for 111 jears. For
many jears he resided at Uosejuo Kails ,

eighteen miles west of Waco , but now lives
with his son-in-law at Valley Mills , Texas

pendent labor party has declared in faor-
of peace at once in South Africa. It pro-

poses
¬

to ask the government , if no question
of annexation Is involved , to suggcbt further
negotiations with the Boers and submit all
questions of difference to Impartial arbitrat-
ion.

-
.

FRANCO - AMERICAN TREATY

OIIIIONCI ! 1 > ii Ntimltpr ofKrlriilliirnl
iinil ImliiNlrlal Ilnillrs-

In I'miieo.

PARIS , Teb 13 The cuptoms commission
of the Chamber of Deputies has conclude !
hearing the various delegations of agricul-

tural
¬

and industrial bodies who gave their
views regarding the Franco-American reci-

procity
¬

treaty. They were almost unani-
mous

¬

against It , only a Xow associations ,

intarcbtod In French exports to the United
States , speaking in Its favo-

r.HYMENEAL

.

lllflTMnntlr.-
VCST

.
POINT , Neb. , Fob 13 ( Special. )

Miss Mixrle Ulcff and John A Mocdy wcio
married during high mass at the Catholl-
church this morning , Ilcv .lames. Wendell
ofliclatinK. The bride and groom ore among '

our most popular joung people and will |

commence housekeeping Immediately on '

their farm northeast of the city

T Mnkc AViir on llni'Uei ' linpM.
CHICAGO , Kob 13 Members of n dozen I

1)onrds of tradn and commerclil exchansjos I

met .it Iho GrniMl Piulllc hotel today fin j

thiiurpo n of discussing what tlicvall
cxlstins ivlls and neeklngr = omo ipmcdv The
dek'gatps say the buckotshop ii tln gn-.iH's-l
detrlmt-nt to the business of merchants on-
Vhango and agree that homo btilnifont-
me isure. should bo adopted I'nlform plain
for tradlni : nnd commlbSloiiHero also i

talked over.
The oiB.inlzntlons reprcsi'iitod nre. Uil-

cairo lioaid of Trnde. Detroit lioanl of-

Trade. . Kansas C'itv Iloard nf Trnde. New
York Produce exilianse ; PiKirla Hoard of
Trade , Indianapolis Hoard of Trade , Cin-

cinnati
¬

C'hamt er of Oommorce , NI-W orit-
l'on olldHtPd exchange1 il'olcdo Ptoduic ex-

Phnnee
-

, J'lttsburBT Sto. . exchange , nulutb
Hoard of Trade , Milwaukee- Chamber of-

Commerce. . St IxnilH Mnrchants' exih.inge
and Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

II rj n n TiilhN nl lliilclKli.-
HAIUIOH.

.

. NT. C. Fel 13 W J i > nn ,

nccompanlpil by a committee of Ualclgh cit-
izens

- .

arrived here thin afternoon from
Hichmond Short Hlop.s were made at War-
nii

- |

Plains , llonderson and AVakc KoreHt ,

where Mr Hryan frpoke lirlolb to largo
crmvds On hln nrrlval bore Ml Hrynn VVBH

met by a largo crow ! Hi' was Immediately
driven to a largo tent , whore bo K'lolto for '

an hour and a half Tonljfht .Mr Hryan
spoke In the Academy of Mucls Hundreds
of ppoplo turned avvay. unable to gain
admlltamo to the bulldinc |

MnclliMVPlI IN Injured.D-
KNVICH.

.

. Fob 11 Melbourne .Mn -

Dowtll , the actor , severely hpralned bis
right ankle by falling on the le, at Lc.nl-
vlllo

-

Jli e.une to this city today for inedl-
ral

- |

treatment and will not be. able to rejoin
his company for a week or ten davs Mrs
lltnry HCC-VPS , a member of Mr MacUow-
ell K lOin'i.mj also huffored a full .it Leacl-
vllli

-
-' and broke hc-r right log She IB now In-

St Lukc'u hoHpltal In thi < lt >

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Snot * WeilnpNilii ) , ( 'lenrlnu nnil
folder 'l'IuirHiln > nnil llrlxU

% i rlJn'iiNt to .Niirlli Vliiili.-

WASHINOTON

.

, Kth la. Forecast for
and Thursday

I'or Nebraska Snow Wednesday ; clearing
nnd (.older Thursday ; brisk northeast to |

north winds
For Iowa Haln or snow and wanner |

Wednesday , ThurwJay snow , followed by
clearing and colder northeasterly winds

For Missouri Ilaln nnd warmer Wodnci-
day , Thursday clearing and colder ; easterly
winds.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday and ]

Thurbd.i ) ; northerly winds
For Kansas Ilaln Wednesday , with brlil :

southeasterly vvlnd.i , changing to e nnw and
colder Wednesday night , Thursday , fair and
colder

r , r Wjomlng Snow Wednesday vlth blR
northwesterly winds ; Thursday continued
cold ami fair.

tin Tlirntrrit.-
Hoyd

.

"Tho Moth and the Flamo" 2 30
and S 15-

Oriihcum Vaudeville 2 SO and 8 15.

A hliorl tlmo i , o. brenucst , Uncle Isa.T1
came to 'Unto . - nl , , it for his plctuie. In
his haii'l le hcl I a Mirk cut from the grave
of (5ioi.iI Andrew JacKson , which has bic-
niiiiud liy him ever fluco Mr. IlrneK Is a-

dignWul old gentleman , show Ing few sisus-
of dccippltuiU- . Ills fimily blblo In still
prcsorvi'l( , and It shows that the date of his
birth was written 111 : is ago.

Surely r. few woidf fiom this icmarkablo
old gentleman , who has hail 111 yeai * of es-
peilc'ico

-

to fiom , would be Interesting
as well as profitable. A lenglhy blographi-
tal

-
bketcli Is given of this lomarkable old

man in the Waco Timos-llerald. Deccmbe. '
1 , Ib'iS.' A btlll more pictentlous biography
of this , the olde.st living man , illustrated
with n double coluni nportrait , given
the readme of the Dallas Morning News ,

dated December 11 , IS'iS , and also the Chi-
cago

¬

Times-Herald of same date. This cen-

tenarian
¬

is an ardent friend of Pe-ru-na ,

Specialists rur diseases of

Men and Women ,

When Electricity fails to cure :

vvlicn Medicine fails to cure , go to
the State Klcctro-Meiiicul Institute
and let its Ulectric.il and Medical
Specialists PROVE to yon that by
their combine. .! electro - medical
treatment they can cure you even
when all els i has failed.

WEAK , NERVOUS MENft ,?
11 } , vvuik and shrunken organs , s-

m ion -, svHteni , caused l > overvvoik ,
c c e.s and Helf-.ibuse , tesultini ; In weak-
ness

¬

of hod } "nil biitln. night emissions ,

ic cs In UKuilne , , falling mum-
orj

-
, lack of conlldeuce nnd ambition , pain

in tin- back , loins anil kldnevH , and other
dlsticsslng svmptoms , iinllttlug one foi-
bnslneK. . or pIcMHiire Our special pyhtcm of-
tlcatmcMit vlll cure VOl' Heitore vour
physical and "i Mial health and make you
once more a innii among men no matter
who 01 what Imu f ille-
clIMAGIOUS BLUOD POISON ,
diseases of the blood promptly and thor-
oughly

¬

cured und every trace of polHon-
ei.idle tiled fiom Iho Hy.slcm forever , re-
Htcuing

-
health and puilty-

WADIOnnni C llsdrocelc , hwellliiK and
VHnlUUULLL , tenclernesH of the orealix-
nnd glauilH treated with unfailing HUCO-
IPH.liQinc

.

| | | | I'ureil by their now methodllUrlUnu nltlicmt kiilfo , trims or deten-
tion

¬

from work a palnloHs , uro and perm-
anent

¬

cuic-
DISEASES T rfE RECTUMwi 'ttfci-
norrholds ( Intoriuil or ptotiudlng ) . Itching ,

exeoratlonn ele , positively cured without
tbo ii ! c of knife
STflMAPU ' '" ' | ' . iilcerutlon nnd dy -
OIUItlnUH pepsin Indigestion , weakness ,
pain ami ftillnexH after catiiie , licartburn ,

etc
UUCIIMATIQM Itrllovp.l in it fovv mlnulCH
nnuUlYlHIIom nnd utterly routed In . .-

1cATAliRH1 > '0hl'K , .

ALL SKIN DISEASES " '0"-T,! .

BLADDER AND URINARY t,2,
Cl'HSfllllj *

I AHIFV A" tioubles peculiar to ynur
LKUILO Hcmo.st HllcceHMfullv treatedand promptlJ ' "ieil by tills combined Ele-etioMediii

-
| Tiiatmeiit , without pain or-

'OURS' ,! Ml , APPLIANCES Ar" " "
the bet in iinifaetiirerl KntlHfiictury-

WR

rc-

TFI , ca" f.fully describing your hyinptoins.and von will leceUo In plain envejopo aKile.ulMc nnil lioiifHt opinion of your casef ml 11 book of valuublc Information free of( barge Wrllf fur u "Guide to Health" to-
ci

-
is t'oiiHiiliiitluii free

< iicn c.i : i > nvnav CASIJ
AL'IIJI'TIJI ) .

OIIU'iIIiinrH Krotu 8-
in.

n , in , < u 8 11.
. .SiinilnjH | O n. in , ( j , , , ,

itafe Eleoiro-

Institute
I'orinaiioiitly Located

l308FarnamSt. Omaha Neb. , , ,

'Ibo enl > jicrtro-.Meillcal; Instltutu In the
city.

having uied It manv-
In speaking of hltt good health and ex-

treme
¬

old age Mr llrork sa > s-

"After a man has lived In the world a-

long as 1 have he ought to hive found out u
great many things by experience. I think I

have done no-

."line
.

of Ihe I * 'iiit I hne funnel out
lo tut e-'llie KiitlMfiietlon In the
ilnp tllre tlj lo HIP pin-el * of ( lie
ellnillle. I'nr III > PIITN I lime vtllli-
slooil

-
( In * I'litiiiKeiililp elliiiiitcnf ( lie

I'nKec' !

"I hive alwa.v.i been a very healthy man
but. of course , subject to the lltllo alTe-
itlons which aio due to sudden changm lit
the climate and temperature During no
long life I have known a gieat many reme-
dies for coughs , colds , catarrh ami-
diarrhoea. .

"I had always supposed these affections
to bo different diseases. Kor the last ten or
fifteen .vear.s I have been reading Dr. Hart-
man's

-
writings. 1 hare learned much from

his books , ono thing In particular : That
Iheeo affections am the. same and that they
me properly called ealarrh.

" f l > llnrliiinn'M li- r. rrnip > . I'r-
rnnii

-
, I lime fiinnil It to IIP the lirnt.-

If
.

mil ( In * onlj. rellnlilr rriurily for
tlir i * nfln'l limn. It linn lirpit inv
Ntnnilliv fur iniinv jonrx , nnil 1 nl-
li

-
Mmle in ) KIIIM ! lifiillli nnil extreme

oil nue n ( his lemnU.
" 11 > meets all m > lequlicmcnts It

protects me fiom tin' evil effects of sudden
changes , it Keeps mo In good appetite. It-

glvs me btieligtli. H keeps my blood In
good circulation. I have como to rely upon
it almost entirely foi the many little things
for which I need medicine

" 1 believe It to bo valuable to old people
although 1 have no doubt It IK just as good
for the joung. I should bc> glad If my sin-
ce

¬

! c testimony Ahnulil bccomp the means of-

olhris using this remedj. because I believe
It to be the gieatcsl tcmedy of this iigo for
calarrhal cllsenbes-

"When epidemics of la grlppo first began
to make their appearance In this country II-
wn.s a buffeicr from this disease.-

"I
.

liuil toe ra I Innur leneN iillli
( lie tii'liiiie. ( HI-M ( I illil mil Unn-
thill I'e-rii-im * n rrniecU for Ililn-
illNi'iitc. . AVtieil I lifiiril Hint In nrllie-

H
| |

I'ulclenili entnrrli , I ( rlptl I'prni-
in

-
f ir In | | | | > mill foiuiil It ( n In *

JIIM ( I he llilncr.-
"It

.

hns saved mo several times from a
sleqe of the grippe I feel pcifectly sifo-

ii from this teiilblo malady so long as I have
Pe-ru-na at hand I hope that Or. Halt-
man may live to be as old as I am , to con-
tinue

¬

the good work of teaching the people
the value of his great icmcdy , Pe-ru-na
Very tiuly , yours ,

For a free book on cat rrh address Tin
Pc-ru-na Medicine Co. , Columbus , O.

IODIDE OF IRON"fo-
rANEAllA.POORNESSoftlioBI.OOD. .

CONSTITUTIONAL WHAKNES-
SscRoruLA. . ntc.

None genuine unlensiRiicd"IlLANCARn"-
AM. . IMUGOISTS.

B. FOUOCRA&CO. , N. Y. Acts. forU. S.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.I-

k.

.

"
V ta ) rUr aid lokbcr* o?

Dry Goods , Furnishing Good*

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEETIRON WORKS

SnccrHitorM AVIIJion A DrnUe.
Manufacture boilers , smol.o stocks nnd-

breechlngs , pressure , rendeirlnu , sheep dip ,

lard and water tanks , bollei tubes con-
stantly on hand , hccond hand boilers bought
and sold Special and piompt attention to
repairs In city or country 19th nnd Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.esiern

.

Comply
Electrical Supplies.-

Elcotrlo
.

Wlrinur Bells and Can
a, W , JOUHSTOtl Mrr !

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS ,

n merican Hand
1

V Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wear
WISiriLH AOEN7I Vfl-

RXh Jocepb Bonigan Hubbo O*.

CHICORY-

.h

.

© American
Ghieary OG.-

row

.
* ml m wf etui r of ll fonai of

Chicory Om hrr inoni.O'N l-

l.I

.

SAFE AND IRON vORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,
. ANUKKKN , Prop.-

Mukes
.

aspaclulty of-
EHOAPEIL

.

ind DuriUr Proof Bjfes an i Vnu.t Iinors , eto
all ) H. I lih * . . OraiihM. Neb.

ELEVATOR SUPPMES

C.H. . Davis & Son
Kloctrlc , Hydraulic an-
Iliiiul iicv.itonH-

levator
: >

Safety Gates Klovjtor-
Ing a Hpeclults Leather Valve Cupi of-

UlcvutorH , UiiKlncu und Prlntlnc


